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The Next Auditor of State.
Inasmuch as Mr. Weight, the present State

" Auditor, declines a the Republicans

Tery properly are beginning to cat about for a

suitable man to put in his place. This office,

like most of the State offices, is unrerounera-ti- ,

the aalary beiug barely sufficient to sop-- r

port a family in the Capital City, hut is nerer-thele-

one of great importance and responsi-

bility, and no man should be named for it who

does not possess unquestionable qualifications,

and n irreproachable character for integrity.
Among the most prominent candidates for

the Republican nomination is Epbraim H. Colk-stoc- c,

Esq , of Columbiana county. Mr. C. is

just now closing his second term as Auditor of

that county, and in addition to a well earned

popularity at home, he is understood to have

strong and influential friends in almost every

section of the State. Mr. Colkstock was ap-

pointed, without solicitation, special examiner

of the State Treasury U"der the law of last

winter, and his report, which has been made to

the Governor and will soon be published, will

bring him favorably, and still more prominent

; ly, before the people of Ohio. The Eastern

part of the State is certainly entitled to a place

oa the ticket, and from what we know and hear

of Mr. C. there can be no question as to his su-

perior qualifications and fitness for the position

named.
The Cadii Republican suggests the name of

S. B. Shotwkll, Esq., of Harrison county, for

. the important and responsible office of Auditor

of State, and says "That Mr. Shotwbh. pos-

sesses the necessary qualifications to fill the of-

fice, no one acquainted with him will doubt for

a moment As a lawyer he occupies an envia-

ble position ; as a financier, he has few supe-

riors, if any, in this part of the State. In short,

we believe he possesses, in very high degree,

the necessary qualifications for the office."

Democratic Family Quarrels.

The Democrats in the Senate devoted at ml
even hours to fiunily quarrels on the 23d. The

Kansas ghost and the Republicans

let it stalk among the Democratic leaders with-

out any attempt to lay it. During the debate,

Messrs. Brown and Davis of Miss., Clay of Ala.,

Hunter of Vev, Green of Mo., and Benjamin of

La., gave notice) to the Douglasites and the
country that they not only repudiate the Squat-

ter Sovereignty platform with which they gull-e- d

the voters and elected Buchanan, hut that
thev shall in future deny the right of the Terri

tories to legislate Slavery out of their limits, and

demand Congressional intervention to keep it

thn According to the Tribune's correspon

dent they have constructed the following new

plank in the Demecritic platfornwthat under

the Constitution and Dred Scott decision, prop-ert- y

in slaves in the Territories must have

.Inmate and positive protection by Con

gress, if such protection is denied by Territo-

rial legislation, either through n or
nofriendlv action. As to the Slates, only tfce

right ol reclaiming fugitive slaves and the right

of transit are claimed at present.

Messrs. Douglas, Broderick, Stuart and Pugh
repudiated the doctrine. Mr. Douglas declared

that no nartv embracing the new test could car

of Mason and Dixon'sry a tingle State north
line. Mr. Mason and Mr. Davis informed Mr.

TWirrl.a that no man with his Squatter Sover

eignty platform could obtain eithern electoral

or anv other vote south of that line. Sharp

passages occurred between Douglas and Davis,

and the debate shows a wide breach between

the two wings of the party in regard to Sla

very.

The Washington Star, Buchanan and pro--

slavery, referring to this debate wnicn sprung

up on Mr. Hale's motion to strike out the re-

striction as to the admission of Kansas, in the

English bill, significantly says :

Mr. Douglas, in the course of it, formally an- -
i t. uMMtuin trnm the Democratic

UUUULCU ui,
party, if that party refuses to accept as correct

his doctrine that Territorial legislatures may
constitutionally and lawfully legislate to ex-cl- u

!e slavery from the U. S. Territories, and

tt it is not the right and duty of Congress to

interfere to protect the constitutional rights ot

slaveholders against such Territorial legisla-

tion.
The only Senator in addition to those pre-

viously known to hold to this ultimatum which

Mr. Doaglas has seen fit to announce, who

avowed his support of it, was Mr. Pugh, who,

since the opening of the session, seems, by his

course in the chamber, to have been preparing

to leave the Democratic party for a third party,
which it is Mr. Douglas' purpose to head.

His secession was therefore anticipated, ana
has of course surprised no one.

Another Swindle Broken Up.

Sergeant Birney of the If. Y. police is still

on the track of the bogus lottery and other

swindlers, and he has succeeded at last in

breakinir un the "New England Art Union," a

Uttery and gift enterprise concern located at

PUistow, N. H. It was very extensive in its

operations, and had victimised thousands of
Western and Southern people, ine swindlers

seot circular all over the country, aid the books

and narjers ffot hold of by the officers show that

they had active agents in every State in the

Union and in tne Canadaa. An immense num-

ber of letters were obtained possesfdon of, which

had contained money to their address, trom a

postage stamp np to 820, in payment for lot-

tery tickets, receipts for various purposes, love

powders, and other humbugs. The swindle had

been in extensive operation since 1856.

An iHTEaNATio Cklkbsatioh. The

of July, 1659, trill be the centennial anni-

versary of the capture of Fort Niagara from the

French, by the joint forces of the British army

and the American colonies. Hon. W. Hamilton

Herri tt, of St. Catharines, Canada, has publicly

auggested that Brother Jonathan and Johny

Cannuck unite in a celebration of the event

The suggestion, we notice, meets with approval

.mi the mess east along the frontier. It is

anticipated that much food will arise from a

pleasant interchange ol courtesies oeiween Ca-

nadians and Americana, now so closely allied in

trade. The celebration will be on a spot within

v. mlt. ct Vaw York, won from the French

on the 25th of July, 1759, by the united prowess

of British regulars and colonial mums--

Tmrty-Thss- e Stars The Washington

Vnsm sajs "The Star Spangled Banner,' with

thirty- - three staw, was hoisted at the Capitol si-

multaneously with the announcement of the

f the Orea-o-n bill by the Preside- nt-

It had been made, and was hoisted by order of

Janes. Doorkeeper ol me oenaw.
Mr C. S.

haveAeen recollected that the act
It may not

of Congress paed on the 4th of April, 1818,

.etablUhing our National Flag, yn

m the admission of every new State into tho

Union one star b. added to the union of the flag;

ahaU take effect on the
atf that such addition

fourth dsy of July, then next succeeding uch

COLUMBUS CORRESPONDENCE.

COLUMBUS, Feb. 24, 1859.

Morkihq Leadrr : Legislative mill in full

motion, in other words good working condition

since the 22d. The joint committee on Claims

will be in your city on then way to

visit the Northern Lunatic Asylum. They will

leave here on the morning train at half past 5

o'clock and expect to return eve-

ning. Rut one mrmber of the committee has

ever seen the Asylum at Newburgh, and as

many old claims are being presented on which

they desire to act intelligently, they wish to see

the building and judge for themselves.

A report has been circulated quite generally

that the decision of the Supreme Court of Ohio

on the Canal contracts had been reversed by the

United Sates Court, which report is without

foundation. Weather here is Spring like.

Yours, truly, W.

Kansas Matters.
kidnsoners of the colored barber Fisher,

at Leavenworth City, after a full examination of

the case before the Recorder, have been neld in

$2000 each, to appear before the District Court
There was Quite an exciting time at .Law

rence on the 15th. The Scott posse, numbering

aome fifty, arrived in the vjcinity ofLiwrence
with sixteen prisoners, American citizens in

irons ! The news soon filled the streets, and

the posse thought best to release their prison-

ers on short notice. The crowd gathered around

the posse, disarmed them, and then suffered

them to go in peace. Marshal Campbell was

threatened and hotly pursued, but escaped with

out injury.
Gov. Medarv addressed the crowd for nearly

an hour, arguing an observance of the amnesty

act Gen. Lane and others followed, and Gen.

L. irave the nrisoners who had been released

a public dinner. The next day they started

homeward.

Oration of John M. Botts.

The Hon. John M. Botta, of Virginia, deliver

ed an oration filling some ten columns of the

Tribune, in the New York Academy of Muhc
on the 22d init It is too long to read, and

therefore will go unpublished by the press gen

erally, and unread by the people. Mr. Botta is

one of the liberal and able men of the South,

and his speech takes a wide survey of political

parties and public measures. He condemns tlie

overthrow of the Missouri compact and the Le

compton outrage of the last session of Congress,

but makes no concession to the
spirit of the age. He appeals to the people for

a Union of the Opposition against Buchanan

democracy in 1860, and made the following

points :

1. Opposition to the foreign and domestic
policy of the Democratic party.

2. Favorable to the encouragement of home
indue1 ry.

8. Advocates the building of a Railroad to the

4. In favor of giving foreigners the right of
citizenship m the lernloiies.Duiwouiueiciuae
them from voting.

5. Opposes the extension of Executive pow-

er, as proposed by placing $30,000,000 in the
, - . r, :j r . 1. - V, .,, fnanus oi tne rresiuem jur uic fmvuaw --

ba; and giving him authority to use the land
ml f.irren to nrotect the transit routes; and

extend a protectorate over a portion of Mexico.
fi TTp ntulM the Democracy the imposition

party, and urges a union in the nxt Presiden-
tial party of the entire opposition.

Mr. Botts spoke rapidly for two hours and

forty eight minutes, the latter part of the time

to an immense array of empty seats. When
will orators learn that long speeches are great

bores

Extension of the Express Business.

The Missouri Democrat says an Association
has been formed formed for extending our sys
tem nfexnresses to Mexico, connecting at flew
Orleans with the expresses already established

fur all parts of the United fctates, Cuba and hu
rone. The Democrat says the Association is

composed of some of the best business men of

the eountiy, of large experience, and possessed

of ample capita! to carry out the enterprize in

which they have embarked. They will be ready

for business in April next.

Legislative Summary.
In Hie Senate. Mr. Reid introduced a bill sup

plementary to the act for the incorporation of
cities and villages. The object of the bill is to
give to town councils the control of poll and
road taxes.

Mr. Schleich introduced a resolution, which
was adopted, calling upon the Board of Public
Works for a statement of the expenditures of
the State for the past two years; and how much
was expended in such repairs, ai would by the
terms of the contracts have been required to be
done by the contractors, had the contracts for
the repairs of the Canals been still in existence;
how much in addition that was necessarily ex-

pended, and which would not have fallen within
the terms of the contract in order to preserve
the Canals in navigable condition.

The nomination by the Governor of Geo. E.
Howe of Lake county, to be acting Commis-

sioner of Reform Schools, and Wm. A. Moore,
to be Register of the Virginia Military School
Lands at Mansfield, were confirmed.

The House bill appropriating $2,000 to repair
the breach in the Ohio canal near Chilicethe,
was passed, amended so as to make the amount
$3,300.

Mr. Canfield's bill providing for a geological
survey of the State, was made the special order
for Tuesday, March 1st
. In the House, the following bills were intro-

duced:
To punish trespasses on public and other

lands.
By Mr. Hitchcoock, to amend the act for the

protection of sheep. The object is to prevent
the killing of dogs entered upon the Assessors
list for taxation.

Mr. Seney, a bill amendatory of the School
law.

I The bill to regulate the fees of County Treasu-

rers, so as to compensate them for the additional
labor imposed by the law for the semiannual
collection of taxes, was considered y and
met with considerable opposition. It was lost
upon its passage, but ths vote was reconsidered
and the bill Is id upon the table.

Absolution from the Senate was passed, in-

structing the Adjutant General to collect the
trophies, colors, ic, used and acquired by the
Ohio militia in the various wars in which they
were engaged, and to preserve them. State
Jour. 25A.

' Obeslin Stcpents Monthly, Devoted to

Religion, Polities and Literature. Published
by Shanklaxo & Hiiaox, for the College Lit-

erary Societies. Hehey C. Hitchcoci, Wm.

Douglas Sckmeqeoue, Geo. Redwat, Makt
Atwater, and Frances S. Estabeooe, Editors.

The fourth number of this new Monthly has

been issued, and the work is a decided success.

The typography and arrangement are good, and

the articles, editorial and contributed, would do

credit to the best Magazines in the country.

The local department is valuable, particularly

to students and all who feel an interest in the

People's College.

The Home Mosthlv for March is filled with

choice articles, just the reading for the family

eircle. Mis. Aeet and Mrs. Gildebsleeve ed-

it the work with industry and marked ability,

and we are glad to learn that it is meeting with

general public favor.

L" Mantfactoet. The Steam Mill of

Messrs. Van Dusen fc Wilson, at J effewon,

Ashtabula county, is doing quite an extensive

in the manufacture of Oars, Capstan

Bars, and Handspikes. The Sentinel says they

nine workmen, ana rorn ouiemploy eight or

about 10,006 or 12,000 feet of Oars every week,

betide several hundred Capstan Ban and

Handspikes.
. ; : : .. ...

HISTORICAL

Papers of Governor Huntington.

One of the officers of the Cuyahoga County

Historical Society recently visited the old home

stead of Samuel Huntington, on the Grand

Rivet, two miles below PainesviUe, Ohio, "with

a view to examine his papers in relation to our

early history.
The house in which he lived, and which was

built by himself, is occupied by his son, Julius
C. Huntington, Esq. It is beautifully situated,

on a high bank of the river, with an extensive

view up the valley, in the back ground of which

rise the conglomerate hills of Geauga county.

The old road passed between the bouse and the

river, but the encroachments of the stream have

carried the track away.
Some venerable tamaracks planted by the

Governor, still flourish along the northern front

of the house. From this front a vista was cut
through the forest to the Lake, about two miles

distant, in order to give a view of the water

near Fairport.
Colburn Huntington, Esq., a younger son of

the Governor, resides on part of the home farm,

north of the present road.

The papers and letters, such as were not of

a private nature, were liberally offered for ex
amination. They were well arranged and pre-

served, a fact in excellent contrast with the pa

pers of many of the pioneers.
Among them is a diary of Gov. H. s, begin

ning at Youngstown, July 25th, 1800, and
continued during his travels in Ohio that sea

son, and thence to Connecticut in the fall.

Here are some short extracts from it :

" Thursday. Oct. 2.1. 1800. Left Abbott's,
(David Abbott's mill, Willoughby,) and came to
Clcaveland,' through JNo. 9, Kange IU, and

Euclid. Road good. Land middling. Stayed
at Carter's this niirht Dav pleasant and cool."

" Friday, 3d. Explored the city and town of
' Cteateiand. .Land nign and nat coverea wnn
white oak. On the west side of the river is a
lonir deep pond of stagnant water, which pro
duces fever and ague among those who settle
near the river. There are only three families
near the Point, and thev have the fever."

" Saturday, 4th. In the morning sailed out
of the Cayahaga this is uniformly the spelling
of this name up lo the survey of the city along
the coast to explore tne land west ol tne river.
The channel at the mouth is about five feet deep.
On the west side of the river is a large prairie,
on which 100 tons of hay might be cut every
year.

"A little way back of the city is a ridge,
rKim'sburv'a Ridfe.l from which the land de
scends to the Lake, affording a prospect inde
scribably beautilul.

In tho afternoon went to Williams' grist
and saw mill at Newburg Falls that are nearly
completed."

' Sundav. 5th. Staved at Williams'."
" Monday, 6th. Went Irom Williams' through

Nos. 7, 6 and 6, of Range 11, to Hudson, No. 4,
in the 10th Range."

The next year Mr. Huntington moved to Ohio

with his family, and fixed himself at Youngs

town, but in the fall of 1801 removed to Cleve

land. He rose rapidly as a public man, being

first made Lieutenant Colonel of the 1st Regi-

ment of Trumbull County Militia by Gov. St
Clair, June 22d, 1801 Justice of the Peace,

January 13, 1802 Judge of the Common Pleas,

January 14, 1802 a member of the Constitu
tional Convention, November, 1802 Senator for

Trumbull county, elected January, 1803, and

Speaker pro tern, at the close of the first ses-

sion at Chillicothc made a Judge of the first

Supreme Court of Ohio, March, 1803 appoint-

ed by President Jefferson United States District
Judge for the Territory of Michigan, March

22d, 1805, (which he declined) offered the Re-

ceivership of the Land Office at Steubenville,

May 2d, 1808, (declined,) and the same year
elected Governor of Ohio.

He was elected in 1811 to the lower House

from Geauga county, having removed from

Cleveland to PainesviUe in 1807.
In the fall of 1812, Gov. H. was appointed

District Paymaster to General Harrison's army,

acting as such during most of the war.

While working on the road between his house

and the Lake, in 1815 or 1816, he had the mis-

fortune to break, or rather to crush his leg in

such a manner that it never recovered, and of

which he eventually died early in the year
1817.

We have the promise of extracts and memo-

randa from the letters received by Gov. H., and
preserved by the family, which we shall cheer-

fully publish.

Commeece of the Laees. Pending the
in Committee of the Whole on Friday, on

the Army Appropriation bill, that the appropria-

tion of $75,000 for the survey of the northern
lakes be stricken out, Mr. Hatch, of New York,

said that there were over one thousand six hun-

dred vessels navigating the northwestern lakes,
of which the aggregate burden was over four
hundred thousand tons. They were manned by

over thirteen thousand seamen, navigating over
five thousand miles of lako and river coast, and

transporting over six hundred millions of ex-

ports and imports, being greater than the ex-

ports and imports of the United States.

Wife Mcbdeeep. The Sandusky Register
learns that an Irishman at Marblehead named

Fiannagan, murdered his wife a day or two

ago, while under the influence of liquor. He
struck her down, stabbed her fatally, dragged
his victim into the yard and set fire to her
clothing,

Supreme Court of Ohio.
THURSDAY, Feb. 24, 1859.

Phebe Jones vs. David Devore. Reserved
from District Court of Brown county.

Scott, J., delivered the opinion of the Court
Held:

1. That a valid sale and conveyance of lands
by the County Auditor, for the of
taxes, bars all rights of dower, in-

choate or perfect.
2. The 30th section of the act of March 12,

1840, "Prescribing the duties of County Aadit-ore,- "

does not make the deed of the County
Auditor prima facie evidence ofvalid title nnleas
it be shown to have been made in pursuance of
authority given by law.

Alexander McCombs vs. State of Ohio. In
error te the Court of Common Pleas of Tusca-
rawas county.

By the Court Held :

1. On a trial for rape, or for assault with in-

tent to commit a rape, the acts and declarations
of the husband of the woman on whom the of-

fense is alleged to have been committed, are not
admissible to discredit the win examined as a
witness.

2. Whatever may be the rule elsewhere, it is
settled in Ohio, that in a prosecution for rape
or for assault with intent, dee., "the substance
of what the prosecutrix said," or the " declara-

tions" made by her reeenii facti, may be given in
evidence to corroborate her testimony.

3. The character for chastity of the prose-
cutrix in this class of eases cannot be im-

peached by evidence of particular acts of
but only by general evidence of her

reputation in that respect Nor can she be in-

terrogated as to previous criminal intercourse
with persons other than the accused him-

self ; nor is such evidence of other instances
admissible.

Sum or Peospebitt. The earnings of the
Ulneis Central Railroad in the first two weeks
of February, show an increase of $10,000 over
the same period of last year. The New York
Central, it is understood, is fully up to last year,
and the Erie, it is believed, will settle up for
February, ahead of February 1858. All the
railroads, East and West, although the traffic is
yet small, compared with 1856 and 1857, cer-
tainly begin to show some encouraging features
in the returns, and if we have good crops at the
West this year, we shall doubtless see many of
them resuming their places on theMividend pay-
ing list. Buffalo Courier.

No Ice. Sandusky Bay is elear of ice, and
Maumee River and Bay are navigable.

Ncm Umcriiscments.

FAIR
OF THE '

German Bring. Protest. Church,

To Mmn t new Organ,

Thursday Evening, March 3d, 1859,
AT NATIONAL, HALL.

-- Ticket, SO cent a.

Grand Concert.
"pi THE MEMBERS OF THE

CECILIA SOCIETY, h
Tuesday Evening, March 1st, 1859.

AT THE MELODEON HALL.

On wbich occasion they will be aesisteu by

MISS P. BIMLEP,
CLEVELAND OESANOVERE1N.

AND OHIO CITY SOCIETY.

PROGAMME-Pi- RT I.
I OVERTURE From the Opera "Strad-lla- " Flutow

Br the Cecilia Society.
3 CHORUS " Sabbath Call Krentier

By the lieveianu isangTerem aim iu, wm. v
Societa.

3 AR1ETTE f'Iaulinn"-Maa- ini Mies P. Bim'.er

4 SOLO For the Violin Mn erbeer Mr. Kcenlgloew.
with orchestral accompaniment.

S ROM ANCE-Fn-- m the Opera ' The Hurucoo:a"
Meerieer nr. a . jiuei, vm wcwiiw
Luuent.

S NOCTURNO Chorua, with orchestral accompaniment
Tacbirch.

Part II.
I OVERTURE From "Der Frieschutt" C. M. Von

Weber.
2 QUARTET TE - " The Prayer" Diaballi Br Mrs.

Abel. O. sail H. LingsdoifT, Quedenfa, ai.d Or-

chestra.
AND PRAYER From " Der Frieschutz"

Vun weoer nisar. Burner.
4 CHORUS "Lousing for the Rhine" Br the Clereland

Getuuigvereia.
5--CORONATION MARCH Meyerbeer By the Cecilia

Society.

F. ABEL COKDDCTOE.

r3 TICITITTS Pitrftmifttt fin cents: Onllerv 35 cents:
to be had at S. Brainard's Music Store and at the door.

feb&ldJu

Cleveland Practicing Assembly's Dance.

rPHE MANAGERS and MEMBERS
L invite their fneuda to dance at CHAP INS HALL an

Wednesday Evening, March 2 1859.

MANAGERS I

S. W. Hen Irlckaon, W. H. Kairh'n,
O. W. Hendnchson. W. F. Torreff,

F. H. Mar.
r7TiekeUadmttin:centleman aid ladies, fl.

wiihiur carriarea to call will please hand
their n,mes to tne Aianagers. irnj...

Grand Combination Concert
m. THE nUTCIIINSON FAMILY.

'at fl T T Tt7T TT1 ft 1 fc?
LITTLE FREDDY,

WITH THE'

LUCA BROTHERS,
JOHN, ALEXANDER and CLEVELAND O. LUCA

The Wooderful PiuiM,

Will gire rare Maiiral Entertainment at

MELODEON HALL,

Thursday Eveniner, March 3d, 1859,

TICKETS OP ADMIflrON. 25 CENTS. Clwl-fjr- ii

rrnm 8 to 10 yar, ccomoanietl b par nt. 16 cents.ry Doois open at 6i o'clock; ruocert to cominei.ee at
TiT" fatliOR V r. JOHNSON. Atreot.

CI1AJYCJE OF FIRJI

DISSOLUTION
THE HERE

existing uiuler the Daine and Urn) of

Best, Freeman & Co.

Is tills dsj diseolTcd by mutual agreement.
T. H. BUST.
tiKO. FRKEMAN.
W L. N. KELLOGG.

The bnuneteofthelata arm will be eonlmutd by the
remaining partners under tseuaoteaxio arm ui

Freeman & Keliog?
Who will pif a!! the liarril-ti- of the! late firm, and are
aethunzeti to collect al debt due them and to ue the name
ol the lale Qnn id Uejuulai id.

NEW SPRING GOODS'

Freeman & Kellogg,
Hare just race. Ted a variety of

Kew Spring Dress Goods, Prints, it.

Ths nrs 1n sTtiihirinr rslinl choiC StvlcSOf the richer
ClatUi lJfU.a9 liUUfJ tUiapiCU W lUO CtaOVU, ativia as

ALL-WOO- L DELAJNE3,

FOULARD SILKS,

RAW SILKS,

PERSIAN CLOTHS,

CH ALLIES,

VALEUCIAS,

AC, AC,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Is requested to our stock of

Rich Fancy Silks,
Of which out aanrtmatt ia it hm ar.al ws cnntinoe
aell them at UNPRECEDENTED LOW P&lCJLti to
cioee oar rtu ana winter Slyle.

We aleo have a pood Tariety of LIGHT &ILK3, carried
uwtu ajasMtsA, in iiicn we uv one'iug

TERY GREAT BARGAINS !

We would atao call ipeciai acttee to ov

Large and Elegant Assortment

Broche, Long and Square Shawls,

WOOLEN SHAWLS- -

Closlac est at any price.

We also have s large assortment of

White, Colored and Black Stella Shawls,

Of CHOICE STYLES and VEBY CHEAP.

We want it understood that we heap the best assortment
f CHOICE FAMILY LINENS, to be found lathiacitr,

and are eelliagthem lower tlian anybody else
We also hate a lares and choice aaaortmellt of Fins

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES
Wealaohave all other kinds of DRY GOODS, which

we an Tending at GREAT BARGAINS at

Freeman & Xellogg'i,
No. SIT Superior UU

Immense Stock of Dry Goods,

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
any Teeerre, at our Auction Room, Ho. 2U

Su tenor street, nymmencuii; on

Saturday, February 26th, 1859,
And to he cootiiiaed from dav tn itaawanKi nil Ta
th'i stock will be foond a general asreuitmeot of Black
Si '.Kb, T a bun. a, Pooboa, French Men noes, Psramattiu.
Cobarch Cloth, ol Delaine, Silk Warpsutd other
Aifw.aa. ovunn ruuns, UUigDaUn1, mill sW.
A large aaaortmeDt of Atlantic Cub e and Cherhoorch
Robes. Also, a larre anortuent of Sr .aw la. fc ke. The
whole stork will te offered in Iwi to a ait purchaser

Tne Ladies are aieetn ly inn ted to attend, as the
Good are principally adapted to t ben vse, a4 will be
toid wit hoot reservey Hoars of sals. 10 A. M , and 1 ft t P. M .

. J- - O. 4 SOWN It, SON.Mag , Aocuoaeers.

TO RENT A FINE FARM, 70
with fraro hoa nd bun

son! rd only t mile from Cleveland.
JIW HEST A nrx I 1 ni aim Lwmn nuw up

walk from Ihe Post Offlra.
TO RENT Suitable Lou for atom and maaufactunof

pumceesinthecity.
WANTED A aecord-ban- d good Steam Engine, from 4

to 6 borse power.
WANT r.Li fjarpenier wait eoue lor a kw nuituini

arret of fine umben-t- i Uad. '
A.plvto J i a r. n , Br".

feu26 corner Superior at. and Pablic Square

A Friend in Need it a Friend Indeed.

Q.RAND BALL m
-,-,Ta- IStf

FIRE DEPARTMENT OP CLRTELASD,

For the Benefit of the

GENERAL ASSOCIATION FUND.

For the relief of Firemen injured or duahled while ou du-

ly, t the

American House I Grays' Armory,

Thursday Evening, March 3d, 1859.

GT Tirltttta Si. ndmitiiof Gentleman and Ledies. The
public are resoectlDUy lntnitraiom eim.

MANAGERSu
James Hill, Chief Ei't;in'r.
Jambs SEiflB. 1st Ask'i

ho A3 Willows, 2d " "
Lire Oak So 1 John Ja. Wrswick.
Forrsl C.lv No. 3 HiTy N hie, Hnrv Ho h.
Sarftuitra No. 3 AJuni Kisber, Auton Kin nun. '
PhtEon No. 4 C A Miuckl-T- . F.dwin Hart.
Cataract No. J. C W saner.
Neptiute No 7 Jain S P. Hxtirurc.
Hope No. -F. vw. JaJje I C. Vuii.
Wasbinrton No 9 W H. KH'trhan, Jam Lo&n.
Tatreut N.. 10 John Kaufh-it- J. M. Wirht
Hook and Ladder No. 1 Dafid Bovd. J. Itownie.
jtlertHiwNu -W Kuk!, L S.Pbi'l.ps.
Protection Hose No. I John Savoy, P. H. Phillips.

fet''.--

Paper fjangcrg.

BKCE1VKD THIS DAT.

10,000 PIECES
WALL PAPERS NEW STYLES,

At VERS LOW PRICES.

At No. 183 Snpeilor Street.
f,w M rtwsov

iitisuUaueou0.
One Hundred Dollars Premium.

DR. CilBSOX
Professor of Medicine and Electropathy

And celebrated for curies; Chronic Diseases.

TTAS ATIMVED IN CLEVELAND
XX and opened an office on Bank street, oduo-si- 'e

the Weddell House, aud uert door to the Herald
remain for a lew eeks, with

iview to making a permanent location. Those who sre
sufferinefroua any ch runic or lioirerinc diseases have now
an opportunity to secure sid medical treatment, and at
the same lime more certain and expeditious, for ihe per.ua- -

. -- nhiMl thin SDT ttllit Q&8

vtHbefn offered to luiscoram'iui y. Tun combined skill of
the Medurai World naa mineno iaiieu mj ioiuuts u- -jj

forms (f disease which he will cure or make

No Charge for Services which are not successful,
according to an opinion which will be ven when the

is first examined. Dr. Gibson will nay Oue Hundred
Dollars toany Physician in th wor d who will equal bis
siiccew in the treatment of Dvepepj a. Neuralgia, Nervoub
Consumption, Scrufu'ri, kheumatism. White Sweilna,
Withered Umbi, Blindness, or any affection of the Snrht
from disease of the opun nerve, and ail diseases peculiar
tn L'.m.U. th fluWIU? DISEAitSOP THE
BRAIN, which have heretofore r sisted all modes of
treatment OV all cliasM oi meuicai iiiea, in bow nc.osa
byDr.O. w.ih a decree of certainty amount mz to a mathe-
matical precision, namely : i;hroujcliiflamma:ioo. Coupes-lio-n

or Softening of thtt Brain diseases which are charac-te.izn-

by loss of memory, tailutr of sieht, melancholy and
ihchI tints nf mirti. los oi ambition or mental en rev.

and general aversiou to activity . all of wlix h symptom
are certain to nuaiiv lermmsia iu iuiui-j-. luwtujij, v. ui

Dr. G. will forfeit One Hun lred Dollars in ctwe of huHre
to remove anv ot ine iai oamea iiise:tse

He hopes this notice will be a snmcieiit ?iWTantv wit h
th fitims'nua and verv resoer table aud favorable reirer- -
ces anil testimonials he n produce to the thouands wlio
aresuirTiie irom ino aoove aiseases, mm iney can now
pOMlivoiy recover meir neauu or awuMiun inniir
II Til i si frcs nl t!illllT

So charge for consnlia'ton. Call early if you desire a
complete cure oi your uisease

Office hour 9 o'clock to ft o'el. ck daily, Sundays ex
oepud. jeb. 22.

jgCLECTIC MAGAZINE f r March
LitieUV Living Ace.No 48, New Series l:si
Hall's JoQinaioi neaitn iot marcn
n..w' New Patent Siirmoua ('Calttorman Senes)
rjMid.in kwi Nws of tiii World. Putich. Weekly Times,
Bell s Life. Dlpatcti and Journal, per last steamer. The
"News" lias a e euKravingof ine niteungoi rax
bament. A tithe weekiiee lor ine current weea

Vo' sale by HAWKS k BRO-- .

leo-J- No. 259 bUDenor street.

WALKER & PEL0UZE,
TYPE FOUJVDERT, and

Printers' Fnrnishin Warehouse
No. 17 Dutch st, cor. Falton, New York.

TtfE HAVE NOW IN COURSE
V T of prernration s new Specimen Book, contain nur a

complete series of Bok and Newspaper 'a:', irom Ptiarl
to Pica, (of the Latest cut.) both Krotrh and AmTlcsn
Afc, Job Trpe. B .rdrs. Cuts. Brass
RijTs. Dashes, fcc, fcc. In connection with our buttress
we have made arnuisements to sapily Wood Type,

an-- t Cnrd Btsrds, in fact every arti noceswry
,tor a rnnitiig umce, u iuw as cau uw puichm ui

inannfacturers. From rveryanicie of our owu make we
offer u,q inducemeat ot 20 per cent fot bpectmen
Pnces.

SnarnniM. RnnV annt tn PnWish mth on annncation: eti-
mates oi new ohices carefully mde out; tiberal credit
givea npon spciai arraiigement, bur all orJers from oaries
not ipecifai' gt. e temm desired, wi!l be considered as for
cash anil drawn accordingly.

iv mi low locents lb for old . and 15 cents B lb
for old Bras Buie in exrhange for new material at speci
men prices looe aenve;et. 10 us irea oi caarge wuiuuw
dars after the nnrchasey Publishers mserting the above advertisement in theur
paper and ndlnr us one copv. will be entu Ird to their uay
Dr buvior three times the ajhrunt oi their bill in oor own
manntactnreil mitrerial ieninxt

pOAL OIL LAMPS
STAND, SIDE, and

SUSPENDING
r n a r. nir. I.AMF8.

SHAPES, WICKS and CHIMNEYS, Wholesale and Be- -

AND CHEAPEST LIGHT I.N UsE. at Jio. 220
Superior atraet. o.onvrn

Cleveland Floor Oil Clota Manufactory,

JOIIf WEBSTER, Proprietor.
ALSO MANUFACTURER AND
. , . . . .,17 T I" 1 k E,D0 El 1J I L

I a. wnoiesaie ueaier iu ' IrY'' r,Y
PAINT drv and in nil. and aeeitt for the sale of fne Cleve-

land WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. Wareronma
Aiwaur Block, foot olSnnenor street. and No.

Mr.taTd street. Clereland Ohio. febl2RSldKw

TO PieiJYTJEIiS.
CORTELYOU'S

NEW YORK TYPE FOUSfDEHT
ilTD

PRINTERS' WAREROOMS,
ESTaSLISBID IS lt23.

No. 29 Spruce Street, N. Y.
(Pour doors below William )

rPHE SULSCRIBER is prepared to
I furnish his a and superior BuoaandNews-pauerPnnti-

Types, in loots to suit oa. chasers. Also
Oerman and Types, Orfea. Hebrew, Ornaments, af nsic,
Brass Rule., fcc manufactured ol aaetals eqaal ts any in
this c.nntrr. and finished in the moat accoraie maunr.
Ha also famisbea Pressee, Chases, Composi-- f Sucks,
Stands, Cases, a unuwre,

WOOD AND METAli TYPES,
From other foonderiea. and ererf article required in a
Pnatinz Office, at the lowest prices for Cash or approred!,r True, Copper-face- d by the Newton Company, lur
nisbed toorder .Old TTpe recei.ru v
Estimaiea for pnating aatabmhinenU fnrnishei ou appLt- -

c1tm aasoTted. with the aceeota for Spanish, French
M,d fortmreae Lanfuaaea.

Bill Heid R.itlTJ1Mldj2w2m2U PETER C. COBTFLYOTJ.

Wheeler & Wilson ffiaunfae'; Co.'i Family

SEWING MACnmES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

New Style Macklnea for S30.

this is GLORIOUS NEWS
FOK THE LADIES The reduction in price brings
ssnthin tke reach of all. A knowledte of their mer--

lu place them beyond competition.
Call and rive thca an examinatioQ, or eend for a

trrpnvn Af
OAe Melodeon Block. 208 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Opinions of the Wow York Press.
We nrefer the Wheeler WiUon Sewine Mar hinee fat

FAMILY D9K jV. Y. Tntna.
Wheeler k Wilson'imarttiiiea are the favorites for Faji-LI-

beiaf sMpecaally adapted to that porpuM. A'ew York

i hm WhMlerttt Wilaon machine hae eared. and faatW
matnlaiiM iht preimianoe for aawina" eveijr hind of mate-
rial. V- Y. ExprtMt.

t
KaCD one oi w nawn m iiwo m mmcnzaem is cicaiatM

to do the work of ten ordinary sewra.Wotrsai a Com- -

wheeler ft WiUon'i is berond all ou eation thi mfMhins.
for tamilv ust.Li llhutrattd.

The W heeler k Wiliwa ut the machine, par ezeellenoa,
lor family uae, and we reeuaunend it moat emphatically.
Advocate ama journal.

In lookine out for the heat, it wonld be well to see the
of Wheeler ft- Wilaoa before porchaainf elae-m-o

e re . Examiner
Wheeler ft Wilaon's machinee embine evervthinir that

can be required in the aianuiaciae ol gaxmeut iV. Y.

L'nr fsunilw ntM. the WVtMler ft Wilaoa .. inatlsr
vaiittaHia the Dan Book.

Wbeeler ft WilMn'imachinoeooaitHne all the improve-oent- R

that have been invested for atewtns;. .V. Y. Journal.
The Wheeler ft Wilson eelebrated macmnee are

calculated for family use, and for this porpoee have
noe.ial. Mteal World.

Full examiaMtwn has resttlted in a moat thorough
the lupehorityof Whec'erfc Wilson's machinea,

and of their pert ret adaptation to family sewing m ail its
vaneliee. Goiden Prist. '

We nmndaotlr asert the ercelle-c- e nnd are-e- ineot
npenori'A of the Vheelei ft Wilson's aiacinnei forluuiy

and for eewinr Lathes' Ymtor.
In out own family, we nse one ot Wheeler ft Wilsont

machlttes. and we cannot imagiue auylhiiig more perlect.
J. iV. Y. KvmtiiMt. u 9 da, wan 23b

EPISODES of FRENCH H1STOBY
Pnca$L For w Vat

ieti J. .B. COBB ft CO.S

Ueal Estate SVgtntSe- -

Real Estate Agency, i

IIEA'H 1 IS. HITil AT Co.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, ' .

" Boose's Block, fronting the Square.

jaa

T70R SALE HOUSE AND LOT
I nn Vnr.it.i attrwt- vatt tlAsirable Dluce. Price $..S0.

Also, Hnase-sn- d lot on Huron throat, with good improve
ments, mm, c pnee

Also, s Fin-- t Clasi Kfcideuee within three minutes walk

Aln, a tury desirable resaltnre within a few minutes
walk of Puet Offire.

At?o, two Honses and Lo on Franklin street. Wi t
Side, ortrthecnvie. price Sltvi.

Also, Houfe and Lot on St. Chat les treat. Pike $7BUL
aIbji A ltta 11 mil from the ritY.
Ai". several small Leaivehoiils witbia asitwrt distance of

Purity Ssiaaro.
Also. li.tOO acres Farming and Timber Lands in Wiseon-s-

UaCliuuntf some improved Fuius, for fcle
UWjWl5 H B. SMITH ft CO

T?()"R SALE Oil KXCHAiTGE-- 80
A teres of Land, 12 r- e lear-d- . with imp'oveoienls, ta
i. ..:,.. Will W itv nruDertr.

A!wi 520 acres pi id Farm Land m MueOsiri; toexchnnAre
for a Kami orciiy pr.'pertv ....

Also, ahiitcres or Farm Land in Northern II Ih
nois,66milea from Chicago; tocxcliaoge for a tarm cr city

AIt. House and Lot. i he Lot U. 30 feet deep; btuus,
fruit, water, kc Price $700.

H- R. SMITH t CO.

WANTED A Lot about 30 Feet
10 minutes walk ot the Post Office, for

wliicta c:. wiii be paid. r,T1.o .nun m.

"XrANTED 2000 ACRES of PINE
LAND. i Michigan H. R. SMITH at CO.

wANTED--10 OR 12 ACRES OF
Good Garden Land, it or near a Plank koad leading

out of the city, with improvements
h. n smith ft cr

0torj0, f.
GREAT SALE

Common Cooking Stoves

.1T COST.

Cmmeockus, oattia First of March and contiauinf

For Sixty Days '

XTAVING DETERMINED TO
1 a c.oe out this part oi oar stoca.compnsinc tie

Largest Assortment in lhu City !

We shall sell for

C.1SII OVlil,
At prices that rannot fail to ind-jc- all who are in want of
a tOUKl.Nti aiUY a to

PURCHASE NOW!

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

l'o. 218 Superior St.

JOHN H. DTQERSOLL & CO.

Stoves and Enameled Grates.

W. Ii. UlarTin, ;

No. 42 South Side Public SqnarB, nearly oppo
site ths Old Court iious.'.

THANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL
1 pairooase of his irien'is and "the :est of mankiikl"

duniig ine pas- Fall tru.ie. i now rlettsrminrd to clo oat
xt re var:eiy oi i.i. rr i.wn.

OFFICE STuVfc'S at.d EaNAMIuLKU GRATES at
ereatiy retlnced prif'oe

His MAMMOTH COOKTNO STOVtS f r Hotels.and
his Wltr Cool in Stoves iW invate ami lies, nanmtbe
iirt:uised ir p rf cttfin in t.per ttion :mi economy in mei.

His Hot Air Psrlor Heater for Parlors. Halis. School
Honres, Churches, Stores, fcc, made tor Coal,

r tn ronKtruiMad tliat it answer either ft J a stove or a
furnace, both combined, ind therefore will produce
much more heat than any other slovi in the market. It is
iieat.haudsomeisd dur. bte.aad is civiutj ere-i- t V is tac-
tion to manv of onr best ntiiens. Hjs Pearl" wtu-- is
miifloval. tor twrloTs. burns coke or bard coal, who zieat
econom and neatness, and alsosives perfect atist'actioQ.

The newest and most desirable styles ol NAiUEL,s.fi
fl U eVTLW s.n hTwl tth lusimt nnrei.

He mmijf tcturex aud u smp;ia wrn i tb, i.oprcr
and Sheet Iron Wan. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
always on hand.

i ui Kfsnniir an jnomrr ooae un sum sinic
am BrMTMnM-iii.il.- - ftoliRitpil to call before nnrchasinr

eisdwuere, ax ihe om ana nwu i
. 1. 11 JV V 1,1,

ecl6 No iggonfh Side Pnhljtr Sgnaro.

CULLIVAN'S JUSTLY Celebrated
l 7 STOVR POLISH the best in the market. A su
LUDLOW'S Infallible FRUIT CANS,

to be for sale chexn. ax wnoiesaie ur
retail, by W. A. lAKvm, ro. n rnniic Minare,

Plumbing, tlx.

91. PATTINSON.
PRACTICAL HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBER.

INs. 7 Paxk Kew, bark af Old Caart HeaM,
Bqatatre.

f MANUFACTURE AND KEEP
1 constantly on hand a complete assort meat ot topper,
i ffiil mil Iron Rat run Tubs. M&ihle. Ptaia and Fsncv.
China Wash Basins. Water Closets, common Lilt Jt Force
Pumps of the best description. Also. is. Waetelaer k Co.
Patent Italian Stone Fllterer, aud all other axlic i.s ui Ihis
Une of business.

liaving had over twenty years experience in this hnnch
9f merhanism, and most of the laM tour years eozacei in
;h r.Tii..inal housi! in town. 1 fol conddent of civiiur en
tire saufaction tw ail who may favoi me with their aatroiv

Hyuranis, ions, tuioseLe nan ttasioa nim mp im uw
fAtaLt Biitl nanat auDrttvvd stvle.
Orders id ths etv and coanlrv aromptlr attended to.

Jobbiai; execntea wan neatneis anu aispatcn.
(Itlfi 1M

BROOKS S. 0. & E. W., BUILD
Janafactorers of Doors. Blind .Sash.

Urscketsatsd al kinds of and Gothic work.
ParticnlarattcntJ m paid to Fitung-V- ii Stores. Factory o
DinnoD'tt..n,ii ucutr uiock. i,iereiaau. u. noiu-- c

PORLETT & CUB SON MASTKP

(Bnxcotxs.
ENGRAVING A NO LITHOGRAPHING

BRAINARD JkHURRIDGE, WOOD
AN1 LuORAPHER5 iBank

CHARTER OAK
LIFE IXSURAXCE C0MPAIT,

HAHTsOKL., VUISi...
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 8200,000 CAPITAL,

WITH A VERY LARGE SURPLUS.
Securely tnvesled under ihe sM.on anil approea of Iks

...ll..l Vnhllft Acr.0anla.eith.
StaU of Connecticut.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J S.MES C. W ALKLET, President.
JOHN L BUNCK. Vice President.
SAMUEL H. WHlTa Seeietary. t J

K D. DICaiEKMAN, Gen'lAaenaV'
DIRECTORS:

Alfkid Gill, I Dshisl PHitttn.
JOH.I L. Bt'NCK, KOSWGLL BLODGKT

John a. Butlss, E. D Dickers an.
NoaH Whbaton, Jamss C. W vlklkt

WlLUan R. Cons.Nelson Hollisteb,
8. B. BEBESFOR, M D Consulting PsTslclas.

ROUSE k Arant.
O

At iw"nenrs-t-. Ct.
kencpasseTartouts;

1 (Far MuunUne.)

PHOTOGRAPHS.
DRAWINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,

AC, kC.

wou.d an--aU
larre oeMjnirW.
atteatun 111 HUT7 WW- -. O

GILT AND KOSfiWOOD MOULDINGS.

reduced rate. A- l- to mr
.iah ,. offer at .really

sortmant ' '. TD1MES. '
which sr --J-of our owi ...nJactur.. wj

prices. Block, Superior auwl.
evil

for Bait ox Fuv;
FOR-

- RENT A LARGE--ROO-
M

. fourth storr of Baud.r's Block, aeulh ad. oi
,,V. e l111- - H'ted on an, has been oocdim. as aHall hent reasonahlo. Inaoireof

feli2UfR'! . P. T . BACrsfB
FOS SALE.

63 ACrVRK m? nvn a MTipg7 1UU lr nithe PuhlaehenaM n.. arnHi. ci..t ,k.

All
Kec''"iw's hne Bmid.n, s)t- - or,. paacn

V; "L v"
S.:ll U. i wjuireofc. J. Ke,ELa,B. K M Saarast

lo J Lnc st ini--
HALL FUK REST

THE SPACIOUS AND PLEAS
.A ANT HALL, aiso room on secxxid lioor, H test bviain he new buildings m Ontario SUeot. are tor nat Aimisrat 1 iQ Qn:ano stnset. juivHa

FOR SALE.
A MACHINE SHOP AND FOUN

UFUY. aituaied is the viMaev el'Norwalkvhtch cmtains alm fi.')iioinhariUuts. Mac nine Soon andFoanderr codmU oi tosrm fcr.cine.Shultir.sr.4c .requisite
Vf, "'ijamaoi macninerr.conanncof Lathes. Iron Planer, w.sod Uo.. jjnlra, and every vaxi-e- iy

of small toOis and itatterni necesiary in snch an ea--
w e have also from tTX) to J40C0 worth of new marhrae-rv.suc- h

wLatbea. Pian-rt- , etc.; aiso one Steam Eiuruw(oew) 30 horse power The Jiacuina Shop and Fonndrvie
in pertect ruunins order, sod now doin a aod hosineasWe will sell the above prort? very l..w, on ten time, orwillexchanre the i Shop ai d yonnderv ior
worahoutlheeit?. LITTLES KEyS.

bisrvcin.iu. n. ua. ucv. uaice i ol el otspenor ailaniitiKe
FOR SALE.

CUTTER LOWAIAN'S BEST
. nsuew For saiecheiiD.

H D KENDALL k CO.

LOT OK SALE. A desirable Lot
stiii of ona.-re- . sitaaed near tot FvnraJa m

inary. for sale cheap, and on easy terms, ii qi ire oi
- kuinK & JENNINGS.

FOR RENT a de3irable front OF
oa the seronri iunr ar.r 1. VI... t

ouSaperiur street. Inquire of
HOUSE ft JENNINGS,nT Real Eflate Agt nta.

I.TMAN LITTLS. HIRAM H. I TTTLS. ILb S. KSTSS

LITTLES & KEyES.Dealers in
CiWm n..rM .,r tri

laod, O., havecoDstatitlr on hand a larre qnaoti' of Tergood anoin Lantisin Iowa sad Wiscftuiu, wiiirh we wiii
!i .w mi v.4u, or.icDtnfe ior I'frsonai f rereriv, Cit?r C'onntry Real Erfat- - aU-dt- 4

FARMS FOR SALE. Four tirm
of Cievelsnd nnce (Tom $l,2rti to 5, 6M

Al'O. sevenil Houses and Loltj m ihe Cn v lor saisi senCheap.
also, a woolen Factoiy, Saw Mill, tix DwellinaHousesi ndau acres oi land at Bedi'urd. 12 n l'esont on CJtP. K. R., which we wiiiseUoa iuus time x will ex-change ror city property.
Also. Saw Mill, Connnir Machine, and SOaerai

land. 21s3iles our on C. & M. it. , at Anrntn.
Also, x hoe farailv Koisa. and several MrfW-hs-

Waeonsaod Haraese. A ii i"'ir saie vtry chcay sad alucrrtljt will be ziveu u Jrsixed. . . .
Aio. several go;d Houses to runt.
mh6:Jtt S LITTLES K KEYES. over8 Rnn.st.

CCHOLARSHIPS FOR SiLE lf'h best Commerciai Colleges iu the conntry. Cailat

IDaiUs.

ftlO OOO ONKY ADVAKC- -
V- - V at the old

stand and well known WAGNER'S OFFICE on Gold and
ISiI.erWatchea. Jewelry. jUiaioonsiit, Guns. Pistols, fcc
BufctoeMwtnctty private. O slice No. 3 Water St., comet
Siirtor(ui-itaTrs- ) established inl51. Orii from 4 AM.lOoP. ii. Watches anil Jewetrr tor gala at

WM. WAGNER.
nivl?:1tf Or.n rnTnrrirrii,1 Br.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVET
has been apr ointed and quali-ti-

as A .niioistraior ol the Estate ot TUsdens Pomerot,
late of the towuship ot' Aiiddiebureh. Cirrli' ea Countr,
Oil it, drcesied. ASA LMEiiSOaS.

Purma. K : lwC22

IDIKE'S PEAK A lare asaortneot
. ot Rlii LES t REVOLTERn vnitahie for Pike's

Venk. Likewise, double and Kittle barrel eJ SHOT
OCXS ami kny qaantity of et cetera, such as POWDER,
SHOT, CAPS, he .very low torcish. at Haiterslev's iimm
Store. So. US' Superior street, rext door to Uornmsa ftAplm's. Keiatuiinfr neatly executed with tinnatrh.

feblldyHB H. HAl TEkLfcT

BOAliDL(i CAN RE HAD FOR
gentlemen, in a pleasant loca vm,

a eod boue, larfe aud airy rooms, and wi hin 3 minntea'
wallc of the old Conrt House or Square ty-- Ter as

For furtuur tulurjinUon atidress Box No eSl.Pest OlBoe. frb 9R6

KEAL ESTATE KKGI&TRT.
XTO. 6, OVER n. K. REYNOLD'S
XI Hardware More. J. I. EITHER will rant honses
ior all osrties who desire, and all tea.wei.;& intrnstrd ro
htm will be adveitiMd tor the lew .rce of TWE.TTT-rrr- s

cents. tan2JR

Clairvoyant Physician.

MISS A. W. POLK. HEALING
MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

bis tanen rooms at Mr. Stewart's. 4S Lake Kt
where she tviu examine and pirscnbe for tiie
Her experience an succew wsrraut hnr m offennr Mr
semcee m i be pubu-;- . Persons t om a divtaive can be

iitb Isourd in the house. Ttavs $1 forth
(ire: and 50rent4 for every subMqtient exaiuinntion. Ho.rs
ftom 9 to V2 A. M , sa l from 2 to 5 P. M. Ieb3uttwln

Prepare against Fire.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDVy f r sle br tt.e Aent at his Depot No 96 Sioen-- st.,
a r.ssortm,'ijt nf those justly celebrated WINDER'S
PA IT NT HALAMANUKB SAFES, W which the atua- -
tiou ot 'e put).ic is called.

H. K. RATUOLDS
G. J. CUM3TOCK S

?D?ar fnrril Hams and Dried Beet :

WH AliE KUW FREPAKED TO
orders for the sbova n brand of Hams

and Dried Beef Wa warrant Uiem equal in qua.Hy to any
brsD'i in this or nay othermarket.

j:tnl0:3mit!l. HKWITT ft COMSTOCK.

liic treat acw Li'iit.

THE CRYSTAL OIL AND LAMP
, 8uprnr to al) others, aid prbv.

ducinfr saorti and rHlrl.eht for less money Than irT othr
in ei!tt,nce.is lor sale m tos crty exelustvety hy J. WYLiB
SMllli.at the Crystal Oil and Laiuy Dtpol, aSo. aaiabu.
penor at.

Pernns rnrerested are le.pectfnily kvited tocallftasV
ex.aarne tte hitt.

K B Tlie Crv&tal Oi1 Lamn is sunerior to all other f;
qnn.irif Cool Oil. janl:2mri

TBBASUEB'S OFFICE, C C. h. C. K R.Co.
ClaEVSLa.NO, January 6. l&a.

DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER
cnt frcm the ne' Rxrntnes rfthra CunDacv tar that

six mon-.- indiu: Decenlrrr 31; has been decL.red and
m td payabl1 to tae reapectivaiy esi and a:ter
ta tirt oi Fehrjsry next

Mocsmvuers ref ittervti in Nw iotk will be naia at tne
Phentx Bauk in tnstcity. ud at! otivrsat trns office of lh
Treasuier mthia city, vither in Exchange oa ISew Vurh or
m cm rency. st i hir option.

The Transfer Books of tht ComDanv will be tiered irosa
the 'Art h dav of Juuuary Lo the 1st ol F fhrnarr inciosive.

Hy onicr ot the fl ard. T. P. HAjNaJY, Treasurer.
ari7d29n

BUleH iTlAtl-AClOUT--

THE CLEVELAND BRUSH CO.,
in fail and an nreoaied to rill tafdM!--

fer all kinds ot 1KLHS.
This Company employ the elder boy of the lnttasti:al

Scrirv.l.
Factory No S7 Chamnlam atTeet, next to Indnftrial

c .O..L Olhce South bide Pabiic fan e. in DlsmtAar
Block.s-con- J floor. L C. Pa;iwiyLJt.TON'.

MitiMrT.

Cankers.
J. Ilerdmna & Co.,

No. C2 Public Square .South stjr. aarar Ontario BC

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN
k.icaate, Un a r rent Miwr,

Specie and Land urriiitf. l.'oiiocinms throcchoot thn
Lrtited Slates. 'anwd:. Hi! Knroi attended to.

Drafts and Bills of Kxrhoireoa Great Britain, Irf land.
Fr.mceand Grmaiv. We i raw direct tn idum to suii
SifiUt and CO day, tv the lulluwiDt: thiikks and BraMhe.

EN'OI.ANO.
Londc b Me$. Prescott, Orme. Cues It Co , Banc era.
Mveruoo, j. Dsrnru a. c Httnsers.
Uiicleat-- r Messrs. OiniiU'e. Brooks k Co.. Vankkru.

Katio ial Provincial Bi;kst ut;tand and hraachas thro'- -
OUl blJsX.UIiU BJ WMt6.

BiinuiiirJitun Bankine t o.
Yorkslma Iisir :t B:iKk and Branches.
LaucjjEter Baukiiit; (Jo. and Brsochea.

1RKLAND.
Nation' Q;,r.k of I;nlano. ,

'
Pfjvinetal Bank of Irelan.1. f
And all tlieix Uraitcho-- in V, the principal cities atd tnwtts

SCOTLAND.
Dundr Ban i? Co.
Greeoock Baut in O i:,( w and Oreeaock
?i4tuMial Bank ot acutia vl ?n.l Branrhes.

We can also furii.li Vrai d t nKimaU.MVfihsj. is. th
pn5ttKil Citieul iht- - t'o i.mnl o: Kur e.

PASSAGE B. STE S KK m anm Packet Ship; fooc .
frtm New YorK, Urml l.i.but. oim iit)tat.d, Vrai-c- cd
Uruiauy. rau b? 3 cnrJ at Uii lowest raics.

or lunucr upp
set.). J. it Kit DM' AN t Cn. u ahoy.

h. L.ttriir-'A.i- . srxsvxar. c w. sTaVNCswaT

ITTHmiAM, pi ANDAKT 4 CO.
f T Bankers sad 4,al-Ts:- Kotjk.i and Doamii.' ft- -

cbaure. I S We draw dirs-tt- J.on-J.-

and wil; mrois.. Iral..- - for anv ntoaiit naviiie at stl
lia inal iUi iiu h'no lti.i lra-i- (LmiUn.l

GeniiauT. ;.iilecttouBatle on all acresalife

iHaaljimsts &r.
B. KOIH6IL6W,Msafat'turerot all kimlsof

SMALL MACHl.Na.llY, LAIHKS. MODELS,
lollia; Jti i lis fur Jewelers md Dentists1

teKAL, AND OTHER PRESSES Ac. '
' TURNING AND KIN1SHIG GENERALLY

sASaeriotscret,AinencaaBuiitliiiffa,l Cleselard, O
ODOoalt. the Weudell House. I aua'A 13M

fjair Dse.
ECONO JI Y VCl fTBAR

ber. BASSRTT HAIR nvi' mmt .iuirmiua
SjAjressly for Barbers benefit. Which can be bought m
larfr or Mnall quantities, at flftynr rent les than Tun ein
ui'rcharse any otberdye in the ruuitry. that yon ?

Iliivii to nav S1 l.ir Jim i n Hi t fis. nmB dl'ed lor tilt a.uia
aLd tyo tort her for the eamo quantity. Yon canret an
slutla desire . from licht efirrdo to firowa thnde ard

and give the best satisfaction te customer!. In wa
in. ket4isa natural appoarsnce. For sale WhoEeaie an
Krtaii ny wm. a. :woannor.

ijarbroarr.
fCARPENTERS TOOLS. The larsr--

ett aud nestYsrietv in the citr ior sale by
apJQ H. K. RA YVtiLfiS, No. 8 Sntw-io- St.

1JOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every de- -
AXcnption, vanetv stvle and an tale

aiAl H K. K WNol.DS, No. H gnpenor 3t- -

i nnn KEGS of superior1JJJ WAILo Of all aiaes as.l qua.iUM,

ai.Jl Kit Sara '-

Ikon and steel. Arou iiip
,ai -l- orsaleas H. at RAY H'-J-!

2a . .. '' ' . o. ssuoeristjai


